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### The different categories of NL gene methylation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Methylation on NL gene body (Met-GB)</th>
<th>Number of NL genes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a/ Methylated NL gene (independent from repeated sequences) (Met-GBNLonly)</td>
<td>118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b/ Methylated NL gene associated to methylated Repeated Sequences (Met-GBaRS)</td>
<td>36 + 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Methylation on TE insertion in NL gene (Met-TE) | 34 |

**Diagram:***
- **a**/ Methylated NL gene (independent from repeated sequences) (Met-GBNLonly)
- **b**/ Methylated NL gene associated to methylated Repeated Sequences (Met-GBaRS)
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